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mm BORDEN OECUNES TO 

GRUNT NEW SOEDIER’SJNDS
Ottawa. Sppl. 8— Croat dUappotnt tion of tbe Oreraeaa Mochanica' Club 

meat was roKlalerod by the O. W. V. ‘I» now belnc formed'throuBhont Ca- 
A. at the refusal ot the Borernment nada with the object of aaking for 
to grant a royal oommlaslon to Uke' recognition for oenrjce oyeraeaa In 
np the matter of a bonna for soldlera. the way of gratuity. The Comrades 
Bir Robert Borden declares that the of the Great War, local branch, bare 
goTernment Is not in a position to taken exception to this
aake further expenditures. It is be- 'aaking for gratuity, and have passed 
Ue»ed that tlie question Is yet unset- the following resolntionr
tjod tad the soldiers trill press 
farther hearing.

Appeal to the Prince.

"Be It reaolred, that this___
lion unanimously takes exception 
this latest attempt at bleeding the

Oslgsry. -sept. 8- Xew. that the r^'toTm;;:; L*^eL7 iSl' 
,y.mment refused to grant a new haring

Que« considered until such Ume as 
actual theatre of war orphans 

and widows hare recelred full recog
nition"

geremment refused to grant 
bonus fell like a bombshell here, 
big meeting Is to Ire held on Sunday 
next when the Prince of Wales will 
be here. Me will be asked to at
tend.

Toronto. Sept. * -A crowd of fire 
•thousand returned men In Queen’s 

Park protested against the gorern- 
roenfs decision as to a now bonna 
for reiersna It Is propoaed to form 
an organization to put forward s 
peaceful demand, wlilch If ungranted.

■ vent granted their demands for the ,e, ‘

notblBg lass than thU turn, since a .w-lllng of the ___________________

TI-S. DREADNADCHT 
CREWOESTROYfD

“totr ollim
hw* last night are oonflrmed 
hy officers who dlrectild tbe 

fire nghtteg. Unofficial estimates 
place tbe damage at 11.000,000.

Transcootiaentai 
Train is Wrecked

MIITARy PONfRAl 
FOR JOHN PORIER

swelling of the neck, s .. _____
suit from gas poisoning at the front 

"Jacle-. as he was known to his 
numerous friends in this district, was 

'lw«

Toronto. Sept. 8— Trans-contln- 
I.entsl train No. 2. CJf.R, aye- 
tem was wrecked lyMr Thorlake. 37 
miles west of Caprleol, early on Sun
day morning and oxer 20 paaaengers, 
most of them women and children, 
were Injured, one woman rery seri
ously.

Three sleeping can and a dining 
r left the track and OTertumed. one 

sleeper dropping Into a ditch, Im- 
onlng the people in their bertha, 
rendering the work of rescue ex

ceedingly difficult. The train crew 
and male paaaengen in the other can 
had to cot through the floor of this 
car with axes before they could be 
Iberated. .Nearly all the sufferers 
were from western cities. One party 
came from Kamloops. B.C. None of ’ Bet_*al " ate. 
them, however, are m a very serious 
condition

on Satnrdar night.
Admiral Lord Charlea Bct^itord. 

British naval offlear and 
Urian, ton ot (Rmr. John, fourth llar- 
qneaa of Waterford, was tem in tha 
county of Waterford. Iraiaad 
1846. Ha commanded tha Ciradur. 
which bombarded Alexandria in 1181 
and following the bombkrdmaat be 
Inatltnted a regular poMoa ayatam In 
Egypt. Ha tarred wUh Lord Wolaa- 
ley on the NUe Bxpaditioa. 1814-88, 
and waa in eoim 
brigade at Abu 1 
Hetemmeh. 
of tbe Medlterranc 

immaaded tha Cha:
>03-06: waa prom._____________

in 1806. Prom 1808 to 1808 hd w 
In chief of the 1

Cobih Kne Strike
CaJMOffTadiy

■---------------------

Cob^t. Out, eepta The mlaera

Cmdi’sCoalSq*!^
IkreateosSkorbge

ranaan and Channel fleeta Be raUr- 
ed In 1811. He served aa mealier of 
parliament for Waterford from 1874 
to 1880: But Marylabone. from 
1885 to 1880; York, 1887 to 1808;
W'oolwlch. 1802. In hit teok ‘The 
Betrayal", he wu onUpoken In eon-
demnatlon of the sbipbuUdlng policy --------------- ----------- - ...
of Groat Britain; it .sUrred np the others have _________
government, and led to the forma- ••‘•t‘kera need te no fur of a abort- 
tion of the BritUh Naval War Staff.lMl* »• tka eui supply thla w 
He was the author of "Ufa of Nel-1 ^ki ■nctloo of the Dominic 

■■ "The Bruk-np of China,’' “Th,,furUier, tl

twenty .vura of age, having enllai

1 "Show weaknets" 
ia their demands. The meeting hall 
teen hurriedly called by a large pla- 

i «ard on a proMhent street con
Beneath (he notice ulling me U^Tc. u R

terk meeting with rlHes snd kayon’| :;rhV?th "HttSlu.^InTreTe';

V O ™ followed. turned to hi. batullon

wi•r'Itrte^r^rhe“te?; r:tgr .,,, 
ii;hri'vre„“\n^:::rnrro;Th‘:i“"^ ----

fo™ . . * 'f’^nrned home to Nwialmo about

'r . * -nzployed In Mr. J. Black’s conferMM Mr. Plynn. "I.et na put a peace- , lonery store. ~ 
iswered

remaining 
luxation, 

of the

SheDy Bros. Buy 
^ Local Bakeries

^ 7t »“k V hen he complained of a pain In hlz
uZ, ^ kl. room to rut

- I seised wifth a choking spell and

other pilnclpal bakeries In this city, 
namely Rowbottom’a Bakery, on PIti 
william street, and the Nanaimo 
<Oo.lfrey’s) Bakery. Watkina street. 
The Blielly Bros Co., lately 
pleteS extensive Improvemnts 
en’nrged their premisu on Belby 
street, adding new ovens and mak- 

I additional storey to the bulM- 
The company has branches 

throughout Canada, from Calgary 
Vancouver Island

PREMIER BORDEN IS
lag tbe eoal anpply hu bM»me eaalar 
ainee the aetUemrat of the rw 
strike in Oiatrirt 18, the snrrey 
the sitnatim tbrongboat the Domin-coNFBiED By nuEss,i^“~^’-“«",rr:

—P'ui-«1 aUltln, -.bia, „ ,

K.VKAIKI'Al I.WITKD Ot-T
TO AITKR.NOO.N TE.\

Mwspapera and polltlcUna." e he Is survived
Hs -mn.i.'j- ----- . brother. George, one sister.

m , ““ •xllU>rU.I Miss Fannie Isabelle, and a step bro-

I “ 8' POO' S
VlefnH.^TTT '*'"'®k •! 2.48. the Rev R Rvall of-Vlctoria. Sept. 7— An organUa- ficUtlng.

DOMINION
Monday, Tuesday and Wed.

h 'Mm

^VAjjiTA OTEWAH;>W*

Anita
Stewart

IN

“HUMAN
DESIRE”

Story of a (firl who loved 
babies and a wife wIk. 

didn’t.

0HRI8TIK COMEDY

A OHEtriR OUTtlM|.^A Hair iUltIng Journey.*'

'The Hagne. Sept. 8— The formu 
Emperor William of Germany for the 
first time vince he took refuge Id Hol
land. was a guest yuterday outside 
Bentlnck Castle. Accompanied by 
l ls wife and Count and Countess Ben- 
Unck. William Hohenzollem motored 

lelmout castle, ten mllu from 
Amerongen and took tea with Coun- 

Conslant.

the supply wfll be inadequate. Tbe 
eommiaalon’i report on the eoal al»- 

Ottawa. Sept. — Owing to a father tk** »o June 7 of
severe chill Sir Robert Borden ia eon Production of aathra-
flned to hta room and will be unable33.348.560 net tons, aa 
to take part today In the house de- '‘’“P***** ***k <*-858.666 tons In 
bate on the peace truly. In Jila ab- r*** «“"eapondlng period of 1818, a 
sence Sir George Poster will lud the ^•**’•••6 Of 8,600,600 tons o^2 per 
house. Although no serious after ef-1It la auumed that th<^1818 
focta of the chill are consider^ Uke- will be leu than 80,00e.-
ly, It ia probable that Sir Robert will ®®® »kereu the prodnetioa 1— 
be unable to attend the houu for the totw- Thttt
remainder of the week. - - ...........................

two day. on 1 
tko Gnlf of Aiten.^

^uwmni, tor tlwao Mllu on both 
•Mte of tte gnlf wsu 
■port* baring blown ovu ^
ot that point lte.y«rwS:*S:f

in
TAS^tEllIY

around to reporteu eompteta usl.

Koktek'toAtoaefc. 
■l«adon.. Bagt. g— Aa»t—.

«n«»t. Will bogto a eonater o
«ealn« the Botohorikl on **^17 
•W an ofOdal mauengu ^ .I*' 
Omsk aut ot governmi 
today.

•10 mllu weri ot Opirit.)
Omsk. Sopt. g_ A. ^
wtedu la fpoat ot tha htwa of Ad-

Mlral Kolchak, hud Of tteSLilt

n-om tbe front craated minora of a 
plot to aaaaaatnate th. aA».i~, ^e tho admiral. _ _ 

' etated bowovar that 
a daa to the

hudling of greaadu by tha
of whoa am daad ud a doa^

Jared.. Admiral Kolehakls tenfc wu

PRMCE OF WAIES M 
FORT WIUIAM TO-DAY

NlpJaon. Got . Sept. *_ TI.e PrtBee 
of Wales and royal party who have 
been fishing here; leave for Port Ar
thur and Fort William this after-

WIMWOK BOY KILLED.

Windsor. Onl . Sept. 8—Unable 
shout a warning because of being 
mute Mrs. Alice Draper saw her four 
year old son Instantly killed when 

In front of an auto driven 
Wllltom Foster, of Windsor.

KRFJVCH BOLDIKRR KILLED
I.\ FIRE .AT M.AJVZ

Paris, fiepl. 8—Four French sol 
dlera were burned to death and ont 

seriously Injured In a fire neat 
Mainz, according to a Wolff Agency 
despatch from Berlin.

WINNIPEG WORKERS DE.M.A.ND
BAH, PX)B PRISONERS

W’InnIpeg, Sept 8— Sunday was 
protest Sunday to working people 
here against the ho'ding in custody of 
the leaders arrested during the 
strike Many meetings were held.

atertags of 20.000,000 tou or 
per cut la antldpated.

In dlactiaaiag tbe eanu of tbo 
ahortage It la uid that It to due to a 
nunrber of uuaes, wot tha least of 
which to tha mlgrathu ot Uma ot 
thousands of Csocbo-Blava, Btava, 
Hungarians. Polu and other 
poona, who. the war boiag over, gre 
rerumlng to their home eogntriea.

Much higher prices are prophesied 
for anthracite, and consumers are ad
vised to lav In their winter anppllu 
without delay.

District League 
Football Resohs

MILI.HI RST BEATEN BY
l ANtXH V™ ALL STARS

I
Attention Stockholders

Raiiioad C(
..ilrnil barren of oil dailyT

ranger a BUBEBURNETT oil CO.
d to laform you that osring to the regulatlona of tl

Commission, tha Cor

Sow on to your itock. It to too valoahla to part with for a trifle.

vi^ES YOUNG
Stock. VIeUria GMOOBt.

BalUmore. Md.. Sopt. 8_Du 
Rorni. holder of the Victoria Cross 

for valor In the British army, 
mer world’s champion broad awoiMe- 
mui, and famous on two continents as 
a wrestler of days gone by, *as found 
dead today In a little curio shop In 
Pennsylvania avenue, this city today. 
Ross suffered a stroke of paralysis 
some time ago and It Is believed 
second stroke caused hit death.

Vancouver. Sept «— Britlah Col
umbia has very few Income tax 
dmlgera. but the few that are here 
must cease dodging or be prepared to 
take the oonaeqnencea. The names of 
tho«5 who have failed to comply with 
the provisions of the Income War 
Tax Act have been forwarded by In
spector of Federal Taxes Olendennlng 
to Ottawa and tbe next move Is up

Arronling lo a despatch from Otla- 
•a. 'he department Is planning vlgor- 
itr prosecution of all persons who 

I failed to file a return of their Income 
(,r who gave false Information. Sev- 

[rral prominent Montreal bualneatmm 
and some westerners are reported to 
be In line for prosecution.

"Compared with the'allowing made 
In the (Uher provinces, we have an 

tally good record, hut we 
r dodgera and their names 

before the department at Ot- 
1 take what atepa It deemed 

Mr. Glcndennlng said.

'sneouver Sep 8 Vancouver BOC 
all-stars proved themselves better 

than the Calgary Hlllhursta on Sat- 
irday at Brockton Point, when they 

defealced them in a well played | 
by 3 to 2. The I.LA., who lied the 
vlslors last Monday, fgure that they 
ire the beat team out tlis way. so 
hey have arranged wth the Calgary 

team to play another game at Brock
ton Point on Monday evening, start
ing at 6 16 o’cloek After thU oon- 
teet the Hltllees will leave for home.

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY.

TAYLOR HOLMES
la

“A PAIR 
OF SIXES"

(A O. K. Spoor ritra Feature) 
Taylor Holmes at his tunolesi 
He loses a game of poker and 
becomes bis business partner's 
servant. Rapid action, laughs 

and love
See This Picture and 

Laugh

in Third Episode
“THE RED QLOVE"

Britlth-Canadlan Pathe 
Newt

Showing every event of Prince 
of Wales' vialt to Canada.

PRICES;
Matinee '

Adults 16c. Childrwn 6e
Evenlug.

Adulu 26c. Children lOc'

Two District League football gam- 
aa were played yesterday resulting si 
follows;

South Wellington 4. Nanaimo Un- 
Red 0.

I^dysmlth Athletics 
land 2.

BIO LRAOl-E RABEILALL

8*«*kolia. Sept t— ntm two to 
three hundred penoaa are dying dal- 

ta Peteograd of cholara. aoeord- 
t to adricea from that eity owing 

to lack of medtote. aad toeZ 
hoepitels hara teen cioeed.

British DesPteyer Lent
Finland. 8^ 

•tteyer 8-l8 a

▼oeetlonal training onder the Depert- 
went of Soldiers' aril Re-Betebltoh- 
ment. or whose eanrse has teen dto- 
conlinned are adriaed to band in nny 
change of addresi to tbe yocational 
omcer in their district Thl, |, for 
the pnrpoee of notifying the Penstou 
Board. Pallure to report remoral

knwwindai «d an a
tn tbe Brtttok PM 
Red States end 1

miainiM
R8i.msi
te MdEenaie tott ttto iMi^ 

for Pnneotmr to nttsita tko aaator 
—ee of Brtttok Oatatakln —rm m 

«teM In Teneonrw to«ap «Br.tbe ‘
pnrpoee of dtoeaerin« ptonn to inste
ii«nte SDOUMdltT prtose In an tatort 

to cat Bring eotan. TteTtoteriaettp 
proeeeator. C. U Barrina. riatoa 
that aaleaa tha Mtelalsalltiaa an

reftimoe first to Ottawa, than Is Ut. 
tie aae la -“tejilai iflwme 
Some Months a«a the Ytotaria 
reelgned hta peri to npneeatalWa ef

foand hto hands wen tied -whan he
triad to get dlraet action totally..

WMOVIWMH

Writing In the VMt
lays:

plat of good pan arilk at t eaata 
ia fool and rniMoat, whito n wkttkp- 
giaaa fau of whnt to tlKhad 'teonr 
t»oer“ at 1* o«te ia hrily-waak aad 
Injarioas. and yat than aaoau to tefPAm nn asJdta a h gqpdiNPW «tej»8«VWa mwn UMEV ••

2. f •'» « eoaaUmlnt aa to parity.
- cnoqiiea going aatrny aad.prioee. etc. Cat ont tha ao-ealtod 

apart from the lose of time to

meeting will be held la tbe La- 
dyamltb Athletic Hall for the pnrpoee 
of organixing e district Intennsdinte 
Football League on Wednesday (
10. at 8 p.m.

AU the other rakhtohly kaBp PMk. 
hat let u hnn aU tha pan haaKky 
milk wa eaa get. enn U we kata te 
pay 8 or 18 eenta a plat tor It. «ad 
ana to It that BO roatrletton to plnao« 
npoB It thnt wm tend to hnaapar tha 
wapply to the pahlle. to la ekaapar 
and better at aayprita than toaaaHT 
even if it oaald ha pat tor MDdac.

Sunday RrsnitH.
New York. Sept 8—Sunday games 

resulted aa follows:

New York 8. Washington 2. 
cieve and 3 Chicago 8 
St Louis «. Detroil 6

Plttshurg 2. Chicago 1 
llilladelphia 3. Brooklyn 2. 
I’hiladelphta. 1, Brooklyn X 
Boston 1. New York 2. 
Boston 4. New York 2. 
Cincinnati 1. St Ixiula 0 
Cincinnati 2 St Igtuls 8

NAN.tLMO TRNVIS CH’B

Tlie I andlcap tournament of the 
Vsnalmo Tennis Club waa completed 
rcsierday. the scores of tbe final 
psitie* being as follows: 

ladle.- SIngrea
Ml.s Teague tscratflhl defeated 

jMIss Peto lacratch) 3 6. 7-6. 6-4 
Men's Slnglm

S Hvall (owe 30 121 defeated N 
MrFarlane (■cratch) 6-2. 5 7, 6-1 

Men a Doubles.
Messrs Hanna suA Ford (owe 16) 

defesled Meaara Binuing rnd McFar- 
Une (owe 16) 6-3. 3-6. 7-8,

MUed Donblee.
Miss Kltchln and 8 Ryall (owe 

80) defeated Min F Thomaa am 
Griffiths (receive 12 IS) 6-3^ 6-0.

Koirles for the open tournamen 
of the Nanaimo Tennis Club close on 
Wednesday, the draw taking place on 
Thursday.

RRtTI.mi HOMER OF
a C. PREPARED IA'MBKH

London. Sept. 8—Agent General 
Wade baa recommended tbe Imporu- 
llon of thouaanda of houtea cut to 
measure, from Britlah Columbia tim
ber. He said be knew British arehl 
tecta wouM oppose the propcaal. but 
this would be belter and cheaper .inj 

' not BO damp aa brick houses

GRAND DANCE
BY THE QRANBY ATHLKTID A8SDDIATIDN 

DN

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10th
JFVSFN'S ORCHESTRA REFRESHifENTS
OenU $1.00

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR ^ 
FOOTWEAR TROUBLES

WK HAVE

SCHOOL SHOES
THE GOOD OLD KLND AT^-THE SAME OLDPRIGB

$2.85 to $4.25 
MEN’S BOOTS

WE HUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH
THIS MAKF.S THES PRICES POSSIBLE

$7.25 to $10.00

V. H. WATCHORN
• BE WINDOW*
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Charming
TlieFanDer, qui 

dutttMdMuitiftt
lite as mucli as the Mer* 

lid conduct hisdnBi asu mmxnamcvuT^if au\/uju wuuuui. uia
affairs in a business-like manner if be is to 
succeed and prosper.

Firmers should <vail themselves of theaid 
of this Bank in transaedng their business.

Do not Jteiiute to discuss your problems 
with ns. You will be assured of sympi^edc

^ tSEganadian
OF COMMERCE ^

9 OK FAT DATS DHTXIi S OH3X1CK

Manamso ^ancli, E. H. Bird, Manager

r.-rHS-wS
pmim tt ■i—sa PWKkal «wi-

•■•i MS MMiMa !•• • Hm
Im a* MmMmi ns $• m Bm (W

m proTidsS for owlBS to dto- 
aad for tSe widow* aad or- 

pbma of the UHes, tram tfaoae men 
who retvmed from orareeu wlfo 
^tr hesUh sad ere able to look af- 

u foraerlr- WhUe
the tauter daw. moat of whom are 
MW la a poaiUoB to aara a Urellhood 

t Otar aazloM for 
Um for

Shr tlMlr <lo«aa dorliic tha pariod 
«( aerrtea. Umr fOd that the pi 
foh ao far awda for their diaahled

MSANIira OF a B. V.

Aoeordlas to Zaecheo*. ia the Am- 
trdiaa Worker, the letter* O. B 
are Inteirrcted Tarloualjr aa fol
low*;

Oiuerwl By U*
Order Brokea Up.
Order Beat Upheld.
Old BeeUebob Unohalned. 
OH Belief* Unearthed.
Old Bonk Upended. 
OllfarOhy Bronfbt Under. 
Old Blonder* ffnmade.
<N1 Barrier* Uprooted. , 
O. Brethree United.

ity Badly Uaed.
OffeneWn Badly Undertakes, 
Opportonlty Badly U*ed. 
Orsantcatlop P.t’ai* Uaefulnoe 
Oftea Badly Underetood.
Oae Bloody Uptaearal.
OM Bloodihad Upbraided.
One Bis Uplift.

Our Brightened Unlreree. 
One Big UalOB.

aeUng la ooajonctlon with the Royal 
(hrer Tacht Club the Motor 

Boat Club, the Jiowlng Club aad wr-

that net nffletaat altawaaea haa

tba dMOeaKtoea of rotanUns to <dtU 
Ufa aa eq«al tenna with tboae who

* furt&r goMral grab- 
t od thawtty n a I

pnMam of hrtaslas rafM to tboM 
It woSM gala tha 

party who offarod tt noma poUthml 
awppart tnim thoae who wM to daal 

wHh tha retaraad aoU-

In the port of Vaaeonrer. to UMaae 
erery enft tai tha haihor.

For Bereral weeka Capt. A K. 
Raid, harbormauer. haa been baay 
Untns ap the moeqalto fleet aad de> 
-riatag aome aehenw wharrSqr tl^efta 
at bsati la the hailMr ana be amides 
aada oemplata Uat of all maaele kapL 
Tha plaa aa thr to to Itoaam eaeh 

a tmaU fea and sItIbs 
rltaaltor ta tha 
jimabOea. TbamaMl* 

wfllbe oaUad npoa to carry tha ai 
bar Plata la plain ytow aad at night 

light aadar tha aaaAar aa that no 
Iffleaity wonidbe

tbaaa rasaMas no farthor help.
tton ataay wlU think that 

new flcweeal gratalty on the **blaak- 
plaa wobM be both aa npesr.

theme Who roqalre forthar kelp. 
woaM ipm the etroag aad haaKhy 
maa mans that ehoaU iwaQy go to 
tha la«apa«iltalad, aad to tha aes{>f 
«a at tha daad. Tha paaatou hOw

tha aaaSmr of any eraSt. 
Whaa tha bylaw to flaaDy ndoptod 

it to the lataatWh of tha harbor 
board to pat poUoe nerrtea on the 

hor to protect tha boatr. aelag 
tha fea paid by each boat ta am 
paylartor tba oarvtoo.

Bma. tar hutaaea. ta a meant 
h moatioaad caaaa whhA he
of where man who were from'

batag paM tha mkarhbia pRtam 
m SeOar* aad ORy atSto par atoath. 
A* the VOtarMa* Weakly, the or- 

gala ef tha a.W.V.A aaya to Ba ew^

panim war* ahm w amhM sa*;^pnai*at. Mot wtB lharaaalhai 
ai4a/ft>r Um aaisum* oataL Tha Pm-IdoaU of Urnta- daad eoamdaa aaftar 

||waal wtthant aaakfag a ramady.
g maHwr] ~A oMaptoCa metahm of tba1tat>

miou THMmK

ymth aamad XMok Whitttagtoa. 
Lord Mayor of London.

Aad tae tara of a daal of poker 
broaght T. Bogga Johns ieto - the 
moot thrUUog year of hto life.

Mat that T. Mogg* woald hare 
tlitegi tarn c«t aad ditfematty. For 
ha waa tlektod to d«atb to become the 
butler la tbe hoaaa of hi* towlaaM 
tMtaar.

"A Pair of StoM- adapted from 
the tomoaesstace play- of Xdward 
Popla. ahow* Twior ^Imas to 
af hto nerrieat mood*.

Tbe

When tbw doddo to abide by 
mrdlet of a head of poker aa to who 
w« raa the baatoom for a year and 
who will be the otbar’e penonal eer- 

T. Bogg* (Holmes) loses.
T. Bogg* to paraaed by the releat 

tom adoring ‘Wtoddlea”. the aged aad 
•nbeaetltal naaid of *11 work to As 
Vettleton home. Her lorn I* atavi*- 
Ue-aad Indieron*. And np and 
down Btalr* she ehaaan T. Bogg*.

Aad then Plomea. hto aweetbe 
«rrim In the MeHleton beaie and 
vhetoea with btaa to get even with 

They plan togathar 
lrt«!rlmlD*Ung dreametaacee that

Aad whan, in i

Sdk n ftdlovs: *kr..lip.^ihss«taPVtks|»
» ft. MMp fbl Car Ml Bkfft dsBjr.

for hsc

deiiwtai;

ft UM lit ^ Bcmr CnwB.

•on aak* to have the eoatraet abaa- 
doned. well. T. Bogg* tefuaea. aBytag 
he woald like to renew It.

Mr. Spoor eoaeetmd tbe Idas of 
adapting tbe play to pleUrea be- 
eaaae it aeemed an Ueal Holmes pto- 
tare. Righto were obtained st great

admirable seat awpporia Mr. 
a to hto pietnre. SCeade 

Bbarae, the origlBal ‘Ttoddlm’' of 
the aUga premtera. waa aaeored for 

role. Altea Maaa. a famr- 
tta la tmatead. wa. wmarad to play 
Flormoe Goto, aad Rhbart Ccnaca. 
for Mettleton. Cecil Owen, appear
ing on the npeaklag atage wUh lane 
Cowl to "Lilac Time." alao **v—

part to tha pto-

»Wta« Haapa Bourns, tally mo 
■hroughowt: fttot Bod right to Che
•hopotaw nwtra. BaeacwSbla r___
trt Basttoga. K...oppo«lta tha oU 
taMagM Thoptra. Mra. R. At Mar-

Wh« la Vletorto eoma aid ia* 
ItoBato at tha BMmiK OBVICB 
--MUt, »1T Oook Ftoma 
4SM. The beat ptoo* for BsM. 
To bay or aall aatomoblla* or a^ 
cyctoa. We aboolataty gaarutM aat- 
tolaattmi. ford Borrlc* BUUoZ •

iitf MB GOk

iPfiS
“His Maker’s Voice”

RECORDS
the VIctrola tornfaihei*(^*iDuaic you 
want most at the yme.

99 cents for 10-incH, doubleAided
Oat *1 the E*«i-«w1-1U1iit Day tr™«.

foa. a Sorflh i Orefaeatra 1*5*1 
Oh. Seal*. Bcham-^Tf^ra (>M-5tee-a<W-Monte

atao.A.-^W«Aq,^«rr,/ Van Epa Trio 18556
....... •tl.FV.K “tael MeSfey-tf'etier Sheer.

Make Honey bring and Jack Kaniaaa 18553

Red Seal Records
SwterlBmYoa &ar«» FranceaAMa 647M
Jaaaka Bartlont Fjb!Ho da Cngona M812
UFararila—AtaamtoNr Bmthm Ctnaappe da Inca 74W1 
hfammloDrtu XMb, Mbtaa Etaa* 7459#
ikQatotogParty &Mma MahalGarrtom 64815
OaWlagiafSang Khto JaachaHeifelt 74583

any‘Rb 
•’’iiealdsVoice'

Complete Stock of “Victrolas” 
4ind Victor Records for Sale by

HnmTmANerGo.
LWITED

novBlBMikneek HaMlme, ft ft

araed aaldter waaU to bay a 
few pallet! or yaarllaga throagh 

' . Can yoa aoU me a few! State 
Prie* to "Devon" Itoiuiiiio Free
Pr« , !•-«

Camlval of Howeva Daueer 
Iharaday, Septenaher 11, Attmm,

ftHeORHOMD
PLFMBINa. HKAma oMI 

BHBET MKCAL WfWl<

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO wouunrr i t THBRB WAS 80(^9 A

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
SEER

CAaCMOm 18 SAWAtB OmFOBJf-PBBrBCTLT 
BSawaD sad WaU Asad—1t*s AboSISUto PUM

Order a Trial Case To-Day
UTft

"ALEXANDRA"
^ . STOUT

WILL Oft vow «ooo

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
TMB aaar yaT_euRE FRUir njivom 

Union Brewing pg.. Limited

MAGNET
FURNITURE

STORE
OPPOHITK HUK HALL

NEW SHIPMENT OP

12 FEET WIDE

LINOLEUM.
ALSO A Fn.VE ASSORTMENT 

OK

OIL-CLOTH
AND

LINOLEUM
SQUARES

NEW DESIGNS IN

BRASS BEDS
Agent for OSTBRMOOR MAT

TRESSES and NO-SWAY 
SPRINGS

W. B. WALKER
Bucreaaor to WAl. LANGTON 

PUONE 116.

ME A TS
imcx .YOUNG AND TKNDBR
ED. QUENNELL A SONS

(XIMMBRCIAL STREET 
Ltoenea No. S-411S 

PHONE No. t

GLOBE
HOTEL

J. O. MelNTOSH, Proprietor

RATE^^^.y DAY UP
8AMPLB BOOMS 

Weekly and MoatlUr Rates oa

MILK
Praab aaUk deltverod batwaen 
7 aad I a.m. daUy. PboaelSl- 
Li: P.O. box SS8. Jo* Negrto 
Conmhor. But WalltogtoB.

FRED. JOHNSON
tog, OralBtog, OUxiag, etc. Call

All kind* ol Brick and CementAil kind* of 
work. B^

. JtaUmataa given.

W. ROUGH
FboM SlTli P. a Box 10S4

Fa S. Cunliffe
BABR18TBR, BOUCITOR 

VOXAKT PUBLIC

DJ.JENKIN’S
uMoanraKiaa eanuui

raomiuM
1. • and 8 BABmnr BTB—r

C. G. StevenSpJr
K OONTRACTOR AND BUILDEB

Ca^ Maktos a Bpaetoity. 
PbOM «M4a.

React to Harvey Tradtag Oo
■LOOKIIM, OLtANINO, 

and RtPAIRtlMI
Oa Sheri Rotiea

McAUTE
THE umniTAKn

PHOWRlgO. ALBBRTBT

---------- n-t
WANTED—OirTfonr^'-. 

work. Apply Mra

W'ANTED TO a«fT pZl?*

WANTESD—To mnt ... 
ed bonae by butlnam ■aa.^ 
P.O. Box nil Naaalma -

WA.NTED—Olrl for apaUta
work. Sleep at bom* or hto
Apply Eagle Hotel. ^

WANTED—Reliable giwei^^ 
Reference! required. AmbT 
Dr. WHlu. Stewart ar^ '

WANTED-Fumlahed hotiTr:
Plant., Ltd. g ‘

WA.NTED—Young wnm., 
eral boaaehold aervtog 
not neceaeary. Pboae ItTciZ 
Third and Union, TowaMhi 
C. Bate. ^

WA.NTED—Kitchen ralSTgl 
elasB condition. WlU payi^toi 
good article et the rt|M 
phone 716 or 7«U

HOUSEKEEPER WANIBdT; 
keep houae for throe ai^ 
wage*. For tuformatlm m 
Commercial Hotal. ftamsi 
noon to Sunday nooa oft

WANTED—Bright hoy. l( g| 
year, of ago. Apply 
piano tuner, 417 Pltmohal,

PORtAU
FOR BALE —Five-roamad to«a< 

comer CampbeU aad Itota 
atreeta. practically atw.an.. 
crate baaement. Cuh ar tom 
Apply 106 MaehlearySimL to

FN>R SALE—Pare brad Bm 
calf. 4 month* old (rg 
Two pare bred Tortoh 
BOW*, and boar. AM* am to# 
work horaa. aouad. UN t.vX 
a. T. Gavln.^C*dar rj>.
The next meeting of lb*

FOR BALE—107 aer* lA k b 
Wellington Dtotrtal. Ummiw 
der enlUvattoa, botaum MmiS 
acre* partly otoand. ( 
houae with poaCiT aad NAlm 
To be aoM at a bargata.>
A. A. WHUe, WeUtogtom ;

FOR SALE—Uodara % 
on Prideanx Bt. oa 
good Oanve. FhooaiF

FOR BALE—Ford Ov* B
.areata Apply <111

FOR SALE— HoaaahaM * 
and aet of Mtoar#’ tml* 99 
ISO Milton itreat. -----

FOR SALE— A I mhWN
abir* Ram ttirm yaanSMlIAA 
W. N. Shaw, OabriolB BhailM

trade for aamdl ear aN 
oaa Omy-Doit: aua X mto 
tl7l takaa tt. Ous tkpSh.ft

FOR 8AUB-Wabar Pim*. 
any. tan Maa. tottri PAto- 
alx moatha. mat 44U- ^
for MM eaah ortorim* 
albto party. Apply Ba« *

oaa. atahto. «•*«• *2 
aa. aaar Jap tara*JlNk»J

PDB SALS — FlniaksN i

lit troaa. elm Afitr ^ 
• MUloa atrwt..

FOR 8ALN—Boaaa, t to— 
aad fmaamaot. Urge tot •«» 
mty. ItM eash. halaam •* 
Apsly Frm Pram Bo* H. ^

HBM* rOB8UB-M — 
Apply nwmma

_________ PDWWPff _
FOB BBMT OS t*A8B-ftjg 

toaa OB Cbapat l^J^toaa oa Chapel m 
ptod by Mr. DaodoM • 

‘ amlth abap. Asfty 
Ram mtrnu aad toi

LOST----------
aalmo, two O 
4 1-1. M« » 
8ampaaa'a flara



J. H. OOOO
Aiirlioneer and Valuator.

AuoUon 8ate» Conducted at • 
Day'a Notice.

At prpsont we are gelling ex- 
ccplionally good prices. (In
spection of prices realized in 
last few sales al your disposal.)

but
If going away don’t pack up

„„t Have a Sale. No mess, i 
worry, no trouble, cash follqws 
sale.

Farms and Live Stock 
specially.

4. H. GOOD Auctioneer. 
Phones Nos. 28 and 146.

Memorial rommittee will b« beld on 
Tueeday, Sept 9.

Apply Hotel Windsor.

JFOR SAliE OHBAP—One Hesry 
Mtm of liorses f»e years old 1600 
to 1«00 Ibe. Apply Welter Raines 
Perm. Nanaimo Hirer. 2wp

FOUND—Yesterday, sold watch 
Wellington sports sronnd. Apply 
Arthur Greenwell, South Welllns-

CSQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

VlRGINUmiERS 
MASHN HALTS

. W. ,Va.. Sept. I—At 
S.30 o’eloek tonight Uis sdraiiea 
guard of Kanawha eoal mlnara, who 

marchln* on tha Oiqraa Valley 
operation, liad raaabed Daavllla, 
Boone county, a mil* and a haH from

mifsiSMUs 
HW HUE TMlilC

i«-ar 8sve It Reator«] WifCa 
Hcalia Afteer He had SpeM 

Hantfseda In Vain.

'•Wall, air. It It t

TIMK T.ABLB IN KPKKfT

Train ieare Nanaimo aa followi;

For Manoose. Cralgi, Parkrrille 
Jot, dally, eicep# SuiMUy at 1J.46.

rw> Courtenay, Tueaday, Thurs
day aad Saturday at 12.46.

For Port AlbernI, Monday, Wedcaa- 
day and Friday, at ls.46.

U D. CHETHAM. 
Mb. Paaa. Agent.

N. a a t.

BT^S not enouftli to make 
WRIGLEYS good, we 
must KEEP It good until 
you get It.

Hence the sealed package 
-Imporlly-proof-goardlng, 
preserving the delldous con
tents—the beneficial goody.

The Flavour Lasts
SCAieO TIGHT KEPT RIGHT

lANAIMO-VAfiCOUVCR
ROUT8

M. raiNCKHS PATRICIA 
Uarse UaMlmo for Vaneourer, 7.0S 

Am aad S.16 p.m. dally.
Uhus Vaaeourer for Nanaimo 10.0# 

A**- sad S.30 p.m. daUy.

Uares Nanaimo for Vaneourer 4.S4 
A m. Thuraday and Batarday. 

Uareri^lBw for Union Uay como) 
1.11 pm. Wedaeaoay aad Friday

«CO. BtOWN, W. JteOUlB
U. W. BRODIB, •. P. A.

N O T I OB

0IUJ8 FRACnONAI. AND DOLr 
PHW FRACTIO.NAL Mineral Claims 
Ktaata U tha Nanaimo Mining Dlria- 
>»• of Saaga 3. Coast Dlatrlat.
Whsra located:—

On leymonr Inlet oa eouth Bide 
el»B( Four mnee from head of Inlet 
Youaded oa the North by Iron PIr 
ste Mlaeral Claims on South by OR 
» Blatral Claim, aad bouaded on 
tto north by Dolphin Mineral CUlm 
n floath by Iron Pirate Mineral 
Clola reapactlrely.

TAKB NOTICE that CAJUN F 
JACKSON, Free Mlner'a Certificate 

1196 intenda. atxty daya from 
“0 ^ thereof, to apply u> the Min 
y Roeorder for a Certlfleate of Im 
J^meata, for tha purpoie of abuln
dalai o* Itio nho»»

and FCRTHia TAKB NOTICE 
setlon. BBdar Seetloa IS, mnat 

^ eommaneed before the laaua of 
CerUtlcats of Improramaata. 

^jATJ»thl.Flftamithd.yofJuly.

••Usl3 OOUN F. JACKSON

HARGREAVES AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS
If your car iM.ly |..« * dent, .lon-t worry. Call and eee na. we cai 

moody It for yon.

RADIATORS

Don-t sprlnklr il.e Mmn nny l»i.«rr with your leaky radiator, 
lease it with a, i„ be on«.lre<I and made watortlgtit.

4.-W W.tl.UU K STItKI-rr .V.4NAIMO, B.C.

CliHdre&i Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

la use for over diirty years, has homo the signature of

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jost-aa-good ” are but 
Kxperimenta that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Eiroerience against Experiment.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
nelfoer Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaving Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimiladon of Food; giving healthy and natuai Bleep. 
Tha Chlldrea'g Panacear-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

taj^NOTIOE Uiat Rndonda Iron 

^J^s S Crown Grant of tha abon

wee nV.“ »»>• «*•»
m«»u ««tin«*ta of Improve- 
iiit^ J«iy. A.D.

ud. (N.P.U)

iBeon the Signature of

lo Dse For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

NewLadysmith LiimberCo.,Lt(l
"Wp Carrj’ a Full Stock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

Latli, Mouldings, Sliinples, Sash. Doors and P.lnss: Roa- 
ver Board unequalled fo- Interior Wall Finish.

Do you want patent r oofing? We carrj- “Roflal,” 
“Pilot” and "Flexstone.”

tPHONB S4 DRAWER 24. NANAIMO, SAL

Madlaon. Twenty-nro automoWlaalii' *“«“«' J««st to got 
lomlod with dou^ ahori«n^ W. M. N«mo. . well-

known an«- proapamw farmer who
loaded with deputy sheriffs ammd 
with rules left U>gan with tho Inton- 
tion of Btopplng the Inyadon beftaru 
they eroas the Logan county lino. Tho 
doputloa aro led by Sheriff Don Omf- 
IB, of Logm# oonaty. Tho mbura 
hare tor their objeet tho forcing of 
niBloalxatlon in Logan.

Charleoton. W. Va.,.8opt. #-^. P. 
Keeney, preeldeat of tho United Mlno 
Workers of America, Diatriot No. 17, 

»wlthOoT-

llToa at Irrfcan*. Alberta, Canada, 
while in the UggeU-FlndUy Drug 
Store la Calgary, the other day.

“You Juat ought to oee the way 
this Taulae baa brought my wUe out" 
eoutlnued Mr. Nance, •■aad here of 
Ute I hare been feellag mighty bad ^ "j' 
myaelf, eo I thought etout the heal 
thing 1 ooBld do was to get atarted 
on Tanlac at oliickly aa possible. Now

PKlNOnMAHTAm
OP CANA]

Aeoordiag to a mileege tnbto com- 
piled by the Canadtaa Pmifle. tho 
Prineo of Wales on hie tow threngh 
the Dominion win traveM In 
eanadlah territory aad lerriterlol 
waters to the agMent of very nearly 
lO.O## rntlee. the deflntto Ogai
clnalre of motor and banting___
fishing trips, b^ P.M3, from the 
arriral et St. John. K.B., to the arrl- 
»al at Montreal on Oet. 37. ThIe _ 
eludes the sea trip fKaa St. John vU 
Halifax and Charlottetown of Oao-
bee. bat the laad Joarney wfll 
to 3.414 mnee.

la order to risaallse for 
highaea the rarietr 
the Domlaloa of ft— 
diaa PaeUle baa prepared aa

•e for hla rayall 
and astant of If 
■ado. tae Caao- I

/tiolin

th* isea'“’j nre years-
at DaBTille would ' 'imnriiie would

call off the loTaalon of Logan count: 
and would return to their boatee oa a 

Keeney left
Charleeton at a a In an a

aomething that would help her. hut 
It was lari that much money thrown 
away. She had a had 
aeh troaMe. a^d everythiag ahe ate 
would cause gas lo form so bad Uiat 
ahe could hardly get a good breath. 
Then Mie was so narroas and reat-

In an effort to deter the miners from 
proceeding further, after a eonfer^ 
ence with Ooremor Cornwall. .

called out. At the oonferei^tbe • ‘I ■®“*‘*“* •«> dliiy
Governor informed Keeney that be JL* *„ * «“ »>•?

cretary of War Baker and Major- 
General Leonard Wood, commander 
of the Central Depertmeut; that he 
could get federal troopa to Logan be
fore the arrival of tbe minera, 
he warned that the
proceed at their own peril.

It the minera decide to proceed fur 
ther It la probable federal troopa will 
be called out. It was learned tonight 
that another party of men has been 
proceeding Into Logan oonnty by way 
of Cabin Creek, and Is now said to be 
about 12 miles tooth of Madlaon in 
Boone county. Efforts are being 
made by the Mine Workers- offIcUU 
to atop further progress by thU 
crowd.

After the passage of the men 
through Peytonla. Oovomor Com-

She Just sept geuiag worse uU the 
lime until she was Just peat going al
together.

"Well, I noticed that'Tanlae 
highly reoommended for Utat kind of 
rouble, so 1 bought a boUle of It aad 

la all my

Japanese vellitm. together with 
reprodueftona In eolora of Undmapea 
by Canadian artiris iilaatratiag ab
out a hundred and fifty aeaaaa

of travel which the prtaee 
The album was designed, 

printed and hound la Montreal at Uie 
office of the Montrea. Geaette, aad Is 
wlthool exception the bapdauauast 
prodnetioB la Canada. One handred 
eoplae only were printed. aU of wbleh 
are numbered aad hava beea glaeed 
at lie disposal of hla royal hlghnem.

Aapedal 'Ibrary of works by Cana- 
dlao a at horn baa beea placed In the 
royal car. so that tbe prtaee la 
few momenta left to hla leUare nmy 
havejlie opportaalty of realising that 
there U a granine Oaaadiaa llten- 
tnre. A dupileate set of the hooka 
la tbU Ifbmry la being eniubly bonad 
for the prince's library in Bag]

Apply Nanaimo Cafe.

menced taking Tanlac. Why ahe 
hat galaed at least flfteea ponoda I# 
weight, and la aa well and hearty aa 
ahe ever was la her Ilf*. She has a 
fine appetite, and eats Just anything 
ahe wants and ahe never anffara 
particle afterwards She does i 
her housework now. and It doesn't 
teem to tire her a particle. Now that 
la what TanUe did ft>r my wife, and 
whAo 1 to go down hill a 
short time ago. -Tanlac was the flrat

rr.r,r,r„r.s;rui™"“^
of federal troopa. P“‘

_The original force wa. eri.mat^d at J"' « ^ ‘

a'l along the rente, and President 
Keeney estimated the army to be of 
an approximate strength of 1600 
men

A force of minera were gathered

I and you may count on me to say a 
'good 

ihave.
Tanlac la sold In Nanaimo by J.B. 

Hodgins Co.. Ltd.. In AlbemI by Pin- 
er and Tmatwell, In Sooth WeHlng-

Monteomerr bnf i r.~~ ’ Taylor, In Dnncan byMontgomery, but dlm>er»ed after Ladyamllh by
'■,n. S. Jeala talk with Dave Ware, a district of

ficial of the organlxation. He told 
of the Qovemor'e promise that arm-'

I ed guards would be removed from I M. C. ON U
the I.ogan fields If they existed there. _________
and of hla promise to me that the Ten Mule Utera growing on 
men were granted their conatlln- 
tional rights. The governor tonight 
Issued a statement which said

vine.
Local buyer got one. then there were 

nine.
Nine little Utera. shipped away by 

freight.
Railroads got one. then there were 

eight.
Eight little tateri another ride was

"I have been in this office two and 
I* half years and nothing baa oo- 

eurred to atiraet the attention of the 
world to this stale nntll thia scheme 
popped Into someone's brain and they 
atarted pnttlne It Into operation 
lias been said there Is no radical. Bol 
rhevlki element In this tUle. bnt t 
have evidence there la. and I am go- 

matter through and 
learn the real status of the eaae.
Tlie war la not over, and tho peace 
treaty has not been eUtned. and there

aialutes which deals se- PiTC little talers eaten np and then__

Transfer got one. then there wet 
aeTOn.

Seven little talers sol Commitslonc 
Dix.

Cominiasioiier mao got one. the 
there were six.

Six little tatara in a store arrlro. 
Retailers took one. then there wer 

fire.

verely with agitators "
DOMINION THEATRE

Anita Stewart, the famous slags 
heauty and star Is under contract 
ornduee for tlie Flrat .National Elhl- 
l>Uora six super features. Of tliese 
three hare been completed and 
ready shown to Dominion patrons 
They are "Virtuous Wives,” -A Mid
night Romanre ' and "Mary Regan" 
Today we slinll iiave the pleaanre of 
offerl.-g to you the fourth and by 
many crltlca considered the best this 
far. It U entitled "Human Desire" 
and In it Anita Stewart has the part 
of an Italian girl who Is Intensely 
fond of babies, and who for this rea
son makes a splendid Madona for an 
American artist who finds her friend 
less on the steps of an old stately 
liome In Washington Square North 
•New York. The love affair between 
ihe artist and the girl Is developed 
as the ploture proceeds and in It Miss 
Stewart docs some of the very finest 
.-icling of her enormously successful 

rr An all-star cast headed hy 
well known English actor, ( on- 
Tearle, gives fine support. With 
hie attraction will also be pre

sented a t'lieslcr Oulirg entitled "A 
Jiair Raising Journey ' and a fun^
< l.rialie ooinetly “Her Slumbering 
Hero ■ Hete la a hi t which has 
both qiiiitiiliy and qunllly Come 
early.

WHAT KISH TRRATY IS
SAID -TO tXIST.AIN

Vancouver. Sept. « -Altliougli the 
tl of the ireoty j-ecenlly signed al 

Washington dealing wItSi the Fra
ser river salmon fislierlea has not 
been publlslied. informarion reach
ing here from Ottawa la to the 
that the main feeti

fleberlea. tbe Instltotion 
Close season each 
ycara. and certain

j the effect

iXTli
12-day

■ultimate consumer" paid for 
the ten

—^'owlchan Leader.

When visiting Vaaconver atay a 
the Stirling hotel. Camble street, 
blocks from O P R, aUtloa. Bteam 
healed roomt. hot and chid water 
Good silting rooms Mrs. Gerhart 
late of Loins Hotel. Nanaimo.

REAL
MONEY.

SAVERS
Tliere’g no reason for 

your home to be without 
a Piano.

tOOKI LOPK! LOOKI

One Boudoir Model in 
mahogany rmish, com- 
structed ndth an improv- 
^ scale; full metal ' 
trioord and uetol Plata, 

overstrung 
ictaves. Aboss, 7 1-3 octaves, 

ebaufiful Piano. Brand 
new.

$375.00
One Handsome Piano, 

by Weber, Colonial de
sign, in rich mahogany 
rmish, overstrong scale, 
7 1-3 octaves. An attrac
tive instrument

$390.00

LLoEe-RcyBayi
PIANIST

^aaBBafaBOaPraaeril

"Ptaipott s
CAFE

BOOnr BLOCK aaaaaMrtal at
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
w. H. FHILPOTT. Fiyfof

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
MidMIUaiaari
wmkmmttf

Qpe rtill size Upright 
Grand Piano in handsdttie 
mahogany case, like new,, 
well knoAvn American 
make. This instrument 
has a full rich mellow tone 
and (he action fulfills the 
demands of the most ex- i 
acting musician. A rare 
harkain.

W.H.HMtN
Autoca^ 
Beds & Tents 
Auto camp 
Tables&9tools

F*. Sfyont
Tlw GnMBl.

RAIIAIHO 
■ ARHLB MfORKt

(BBaUliAaB UN) 
MONUMENTS, CBOSSBS, 

COPING Era

1

i

PaiOa snpan* fog tha oa. 
aaaiiiattMa of tha ijiaalataB 
Boara et tha R. A. M. aad tha 
R. C. M. at Laadaa. Bat.

TAYLOR HOLMES-ln-A P^^df 
At the BUou Today. Ta«da,

-1^ -.
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A Bristle 
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ttmr uvw mm mm mm
k*H*teiawrai«iU. Tkatatai

tram to«akl«c and falU** oat. 
OS. VCOloM the m ot m

A. C. TmBODIER

LOi»lllEWS
Admiral Z«Td Cbarlea Baraaford, 

whoso death is roported In this Is- 
sae. Tlsltod Nanaimo whan be was a 
roans man, taUn* part la a hnntlns 
trip on Ur. t. M. Brown’s land near 
NorthBeld.

Hr. Clarmoe Case, formerlr em- 
plored at the local Bank of Oom- 
meroe, is apandlns his two weeks’ 
boUdar tram Portland. Ore., with bU 
mother. Mrs. Caae. Milton street.

Hiss Connie Bocara. tsonraner of 
the Drawln* Stall. Flower CamlTal, 
la featnrins a (rand drawlnf tor gen- 
tlemaa at I cenU a UckaL The lol- 
lowlag aitlalaa are being oUerad as 

twoatar east, pair 
-box 
It

wnilam A. Neen. son ol Chlet and 
Mrs. Neea, left on Satardar to re

nt the Collega of 
Bentlttrr. Oalreraitr oC Southem 
CaUeorala. Los Angeles. Opening 

Sept Kth.

It ta the world 
Let the Sprott- 

Shaw Baslaaaa College giro ron a 
thoroagh hasinem training Phone 
7ia ter ladarmatlon.

motor gloras. snK caae. 
ot dgaia.

k Mn^ MB tmM urn

.A HSLMIdrS
. 8t Andrew
\ the namali
^ memarial t

HM M jiHt

M4 AaA rg^wtiBT flhnt

■hslnm. Torn lake bb 
Ammsp viMtt rm 
tm OsBfiy •>vo4 at 

mjmna

•M BHUNIVB.Y «V

famnlBifieCt.
Rttoli ter Mn

^Others
. ft HmfiB 

lT«MSaMr

rire senrloe waa held in 
Ghaiah Mat eranlac on 
ot the BBToUlag ot a 

memarial taMet In honor of twentr- 
aannnriad wtth the 

mlm HD on aattro an 
daring Ohe war.

Her. (Oaptnla) K. a MdUrm 
a* ot Tanaonrar. a retnmed armg 

Mn. pranobed an aloqnent i 
on the Mamma ot the war. fn 

set ot anTs(llnp.bo waa amtatad hr 
naosa. D.C.M., 

M.H.. fijTsminting the O.W.T.A.
d witth tbn Leat

Pam br Bader A. S. Tatt. ILM. t>ai^
lag the eerrMe approprMta n

randered br tba

inandata Flald,’' saag hr 
aM. sad *nha DeathMse 
g hr Hr. Thomas Lowia.

Ths um at waaaan on fka hMat M 
B MMwm oBssptlag the Mat foar, 
hMb wora aot raeatrad hi tMm to 

ha aagrarad with the ram:
DfXBOn, Mm. oaeratarrodtbaSaa 
dag mhooi and miMir of ton 
ekanh. KlIMd In nation, 
bnr, mg.

BUNK. OBbnrL pnranto lire on Qn- 
Mand. KBMd la aeUoa.

nth c.
tL. Otod of woaada. 8s|n. S. I>18. 

Cma(B»HAM. LMnt. aaroU, Fire 
Adtaa. Mad of wol 
ItlT.
DHrAHDe, Arthor. enliatad la New
loaMad. Bsportod mMoIngOet.
II. 1»17.
DWAODB. Joha. 4Tth BattaB 
h»ad M aeUm, Nor. St. l»l«. 

RASOT/ObarMa. aaUatod Mag, im.

B.C.M. Mai d weandaOetobar 
M. mt.

ABTM. Sobart. CTth BattaBoa. kit 
ad M noBon. Noramhai tS. m«. 

B(»nn»Ht;iMBrL ISih OanadMa 
AmflMrr. wiMd la

, t. mi.
ipaorga. ted CBt.B. Mad oC 

—hhas. OeL n. I»i7.
nth CH.R.. 

. IT, im. 
MmXHUCBfDAlA Ssrgt. Pmar.. Dl 

C M.. Importai reoaiwMt. la Ftanos 
anrig M mt. KOMd M aetloB 
•MtutA I. 1*17. 
hOOUIM. Snhart. dTIh
JOBad la aetMa,^ tS, 

hUBIMM;-1Cmtmih. nalMlad Me*, 
mt. CJI.M.C. Mad at wonadt 
test u. me

MMMXNAM. -NllUam H.. IPfod 
BattatMo. KtlMd la aotlon Fabra- 
aiT. IWT.

rATtmmm, AUMM. 47th BatU 
WMaAtMOBL U. ttlT.

ttrvmitmim iwii. wu m
■ah. fSad cd waMite. Mag. laid. 

■O.TMn«d. aBBatod Oatohar mt, 
Ttt BattalMn. KBM ta amton. 
Hag «, im.

nnaiTu. narid. kbm at vimr 
BMsa. April ». mt. 

temm. mm mm. eadm Hogai am
Mros. KOnd wUla tIgMg. Mareh
».im.

’BSiTJiS.S

idT^n*.
«4Mri. Idted BattaBoa. 

KIJMd M amioa at Arioa. a«ar 
Lana, Mag 11. mj."

DURHAM DUt^LEX
SAFETY
RAZOR

The old foshioaed st^e of raz
or with a new patent safety al- 
taclnnent.

Longest Sharpest and bestr * p‘ 
blade on the market. Special 
offer complete witli one blade,

350

Get one To-day
You will be more than 

Satisfied
The above razor in leather 

case with white bone handle,
^ stropping attachments and six 

' ; blades complete. ..... fiJBO 
See Our Window.

WESHRNMERCANMGO.LTD.
PHONE. OROCERY 110.

PHONE, HARDWARE, 16.

DID MitY FOOIBAll 
mNDms

Local Merchants 
Attenfng Conference

mdoB. Bapt. 0— Tba PoUowlBg 
art ths resBlts ot the aidiedaMd Hag- 
Ihh Leagae football gamss. pMgsd 
Saturday sad Wsdneadag oa tha 
groaad of the Hrat oentlonsd oldba:

Bradford I BoKoa W. 0. • 
BnmMg I NotU C. 1.
ChaMaa 0. Hrorton 1. 
'Urarpool I, Bradford Otg 1. 
Vaadieatar U. 0, Darby C. I.

NeweastM U. S. Araonal 0. 
Oldham I. W. BrtmrwMh A. 1. 
Praston N. 0, iBMcMKim R. 0. 
Sheffield I. Laacaater C. 1.

Barasley 1. Stoke 1.
Bary 0. Bristol R. 1.
CTspton 0, HaddersneM 1.
Han Ckr 0. Blrminidmm 0 
Leeds City 1. Blackpool 0. 
LIneola C. 1. Wem Ham U. 0. 
Notts P. 4, Retbsrtism 1. 
Stockport C. 1, Ortrnmiy T. f.

P. 1.

Brighton 1, Merthy 1.
Cardiff I. Daton T. I. • 
HBlwan A. 1. Ptymoath A. 1. 
Nortoamptoa 1. 8. *. Baited I.

Messrs. Ormood Dakla and Harrey 
Murphy era tha daMgataa to thn Pro- 
rtnclal Conrentlon of tha Ratall Mer- 
chanU’ Assoeiatioa of Canada from 
the local branch. Mr. «. H. Ormond 
and Harrey Mnrphy left tor Yancoa- 
rer thM morning art (Mr. J. C. Dakin 
will go orer tomorrow.

Tha eonroatloa is being held In 
raneourer today and tomorrow, the 
programme being aa tolMwa:

0.30. Registration of Oalscatos.
10.10. AotomobiM drtre, Btanl 

Park and Marine Drire.
11.10, lanoh with Vanoonrer 

ranch. Addrem ot weleoma by Mr.
Chris Bpeacer.

Afternoon Heasinh OmrenUon HIB
Conrentlon called to ordw by Mr. 

T. P. McDowell. President o< B. C. 
Board.

Rend nottoe calUag the meeUag.
Address by ®. M. Ttowarn. neera

tary of tha Dominion Bonrd.
Addrasaes by O. H. MdRcbbto, and 

T. P. iMcDowelL
Appointing CommlUasa.
Seerstary'a Report.
OrganUerb mport.
Tucsitoy Morning nt 10 O’clock

Treasurer’s dtoport.

Portamoulb I, Norwich C. 0. 
Swindon T. 4. Bristol R. 1, 
Watford 4. Baratal 1.
South ShMlds I, Palbam 0. 
Tottonham H. 4. Ooroatry 1. 
Qneeas Parte R. 0. Raadiag 0. 
Swmosea 0. CiUUagham 1. 
Scheduled Nortbarn Ragby BaMa 

gamas pMyad oa Saturday:
Barrow II, Lettfi 4.
Radderafleid SI. BattMy S. 
Bramley II. Hall 10 
Dewrikury SO. York 1.
HaUfa* I. KatgbMy 1.
Salford 0. eupbans I.
BaUiagoton R IS. WakefMd S, 
8L HoMaa S. OIMmm It. 
Warrington 0. WMaas 14.

Blectlon of ofnenra.

Now baataasa.
Appointing auditor.

Board.
Arranging data pUen tor a«t

THE BOARD OF TRADB

Tba tagalar aoathly meeting of 
tba ItonnlaM Board of Timla wlU be 
heM to the Soard at Trade room, on 
Taeaday agontog asm at 0 j’cMok. A 
------*------- - ’------- - matters yrUl

psrta of B.C. are to attoadaaea. la- 
eluding Cranbrook. Okaaagaa and 
Prince Rupert

The Vaaeoayor morahanU bare 
dhptoyad aa eatbaateatle teMt to pro 
paring a wol^a to tha ytoitors and 
•>Tw»Zte« a program of mtarUto- 
ment

Thto eoBTuatioB M not aoatlaad to 
mmabera of tba aaaomattoa. Any 
other reton mi^ant wbo so wlAsa 
msy attend, and thereby gala fMat- 
hand kaowMdga of tha real aatara of 
the ratoabto work earrtod oa by tha 
asaoctoUoa to tha totaraat ot tha r«- 
uil trade.

We Can Completely
Outfit Your Boy

..-k------— ____

Gigantic Display 

of BOY S'SUITS
In a showing of 400 Boys Suits you will find it sn easy task to ttlan 
your boya* Winter Suit. The suits this season are rery amart, au g 
them being belted. The belted models hs»e many dlflerent styie oOM. 
togs within tholr own range. For toaUnce there are many pleated 4. 
fecu such as knife ploau. plain and fancy box pleats along wlU IM 
plain back stylos. The belt Idea oifera two distinct styles either ths «». 
Uchahle or stitched, both being equally popular. The tronaen are a 
the bloomer style. b'Uh the goTornor fasteners. KxceUent qasito 
tweeds-to medium and darker greys and browns along with plain

16 years.

All Wool Sweaters tor 
Children and Growing Girls
:ost Swssters haye proren yery 
stock of these comfort gari 

W a—Sweaters era a
popnlsr for children. Oor 
is now complete. These 

for sohooi glrU as, if necessary
they may keep them on ta school and yet they are not clumsy. 
In a pars wool these sweaters are s preUy knit and msy be 
bought to ppsttjr Shsdea of peacock, emerald, American Beauty 
and cardtoaL With tha ronnd or aqnare collars, these sweater 
bare the sashes and pockets and are excellent yslue at *7.60 
and 18.60. Caps to match these Sweaters sell at $1.18.

Por small childreD- these aU wool swoevters are ta shades of 
eardtoal. ptok and white, and are sold at .......................... MWW

Caps to pink and white only in the styM wUb the tassel on 
the top aaU at........................................ ...................................... -.»l.oo

Rain Capes for Chddren
The rainy season will aoo« bo hsra to samaat. so why not pre
pare la Urns. Tonr Uttla girl will be needing a rain eape tor 
school sad onr sise range in tbcM little garments is now eom- 
pMte. In tha fawn shade only theee little capes are an axoelient 
rootny style and are warranted absolutely waterproof. With a 
sweater or UttM coat nadar these capes your IltUe girl to werm 
sad dry to any kind of weather. 'Tbeee capes hare the hoods 
attartisd whldi are Ilaed with a pretty pMld. Sizes from 4 
years to II years. Priced eccordlng to site from *8.78 to *4.75

Look over these
BOY’S SWEATERS

A sweater to the Ideal garment tor a boy during the winter 
months. They are always neat sad amart Icwklng. In aises 
from 14 to I* and to pratty Ohadaa of gray, maroon, asTy, red 
oad bfowB. there are the ptoto woiated and fine ribbed knUa to 
salaet from, assay show tba fancy stripe to Che eotlsre and 
eaffB. Tbaao awaatara are ezeeUent yalae. Raagtog ta price 
Prom................. ...................... ........................................ W.75 to **JW

BOYS' SCHOOL B0Qf|
60 pain of Boya’ School JsMh, 
Lckle t lot calf blaOber Ml 
style w<‘ii 'he red witAin 
These boots hsTS ths 
screw and sown loist, a«k 
solid leather connten aad Mto 
I^kle a Boou are ths Rn«. 
est boys’ boots msde. aad m 
warranted to stand ths hsrtm 
kind of wear. All slim 1 H 
6 l-l.
Onr Special ....... .86.18 a
MIsm*' School Boot*.
Misses’ strong box calf himte 
cut lace boota with ths ltia6> 
ard screw and mwn mto. 
'These boots are aa tzna« 
wearer for erery day sa aslo 
s neat appearing boot Mm 
ranted solid tbrougboit. T« 
will be more than «tHM 
with this splendid rslas. ten 
11 to I.
Our Special ......... *4Ad a pH

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOfll
Here U a splendid Bert to 

the rainy season. Thssstorti 
srs a heavy oil chroma btodto 
cut baying the standarl Sana 
soles sod soIM leatbsr ssntol 
snd heels. Brery pair k am 
ranted solid tbronghsaL WM 
not look Into tbesa TBlnm, Jto 
the boot for aebaal wasr. II 

sixes from 1 to 6 I-l. J 
Our Special.........*400 i f*

Heroul** Ho** f«p;|
The famous ‘ 

for boys M, wUh
strongeat boys’ i______
Of a heayyliDttoB to aii 
rib. this splendid weerkCilB 
tog M sn excellent Wartto to 
Ing an sbsoInMy rtalslrtidm 
Just the stocking for yam Mr 
every day wear, ttmi toa 
7 l-I to 10 1-1. Pries .. ■«

MmsjWjuiip
A onwea cake baked to a biacnit 

pan and eat ta sqaataa. thea served 
hot with toamy ■aaee, M A good

CASTOR lA
9mIa/MMtBAuACkaaxm

to «BB ror OvsraOYBsra

■* mermen— uat with
■me eay kmUe baataem proparty you 
My teva « the ohapa of aterea. 

of a area.hotels, or wacant baatnaas Mu (no 
mat (he ^ rabhUh waatod) and 5 wlU give same 

Id Joay wu purtiaal aiiaoUun. teafl-fan 
« partteatora to PX). Box IM to Brat 

place. After that eee me atiuy olOoe 
-'«»v6r Wnty Broe’ Cigar Stora.

Montraal, BmpL A— PsaKtenaoat 
aged 16.
by Blanche BMnne at bar Tssldenee. 

r-teBd-tairlThe maa died a-aboit tlaia altpr At

Heartkars of Artilar lodge, A. P. A 
A. M., who haya baaa oyataaaa, wHI. 
with tbair ladMa. raeatya apartal 
honor at a raeoptloa naxt Wadaaotey 
eyentog to tha lodge moms, when a 

wfli ». toUowad

I "

TRIto at Ai^towto Ha^ Ttoutea. 0

LMAKBHOrr
IN BRAD BY A (HBL

the Oeaeral HoepUal aad tha girl M 
being held peadtag aa toqnlry at the 
eoroner’s inqatot. Aa far aa M known 
the sboottog hoeame kaowa wbaa the 
glri waa foBBd bathtog the tojared 
mas’s bead aad gtotog him Brat atf.

C9Hritnaxy

AUCTION SAIEOFCATTU
aTBke NoUto.

At Ned Hoakla’a Raaoh. Nanaimo 
Rlyer, adjoining . Reaenre Mine. 1 
will sell the followtog by pablio ano- 
tlon:

High grade HoMteto hetfera.
Dorbam HeUers (milking strain), 

Peiled Angus, atoo-nnmtbar gTthmr - 
(I) yaar old fat helfara.

The aboTe cattle are in good eoa- 
dltion aad from tba beat selected 
stock, to aU oboat 40 hand.

tTha abova sale wRl be held oa 
Wednesday,'the 17lh of

The Pathfinder M. wlH rtto ». 
yeeeel thu U to eoofey the PMr' 
Wales to Victoria aad ssasrl teH 
Into the toner Harbor, aeortM * 
nrrangemeou made to the VAT 
Aerial aLagaa. ‘Tba a«*i«»r 
he decorated and will Jahlto 
off Oak Bay. whMh msahs steJl* 
hoar of aooort duty tor

WHY PAY I

Tbo remaina of the tato Mrs. Agnas 
RobarU warn laid to not in Holy 
Trinity Cemetery^ North Baaaidh. 

rday aRarnooa. The eortega Mtt 
rooideneo of her ooa, Mr. flam

by tba Rey. J. W. Pllntoa. assUtad by 
tha Ray. T. IM. Hnghaa. One ot the 

ttoaa tbr many yaars
attandad to pay thalr last raspacU to 
ths deeeaaad, (he eharch being taxed 
to lu fnlleet eapedty. BeentIfnI 
noral offerings eoyerad the casket 
sad haarsa. Ths choir wea to attan- 
daaea aad mag two hymao. yte.. •X)a 

Raaarreettoa Morntog,” aad 
•Nohrar My Ood to Thao,” also tha 

•0th Paatm. Tba toilowlng geaUa- 
acted as paltbaaran: H. F.. 

Doaaa, T. R. Smith, Fred Notrla. C.
rt M. m. HMrItt aad A 

Critchtoy. 4

1»1», at tha hoar of I pja.

’Tarma ot flala Cash.

Chvlei J. Trawfori
- Anctloneer.

meeUog of the Wer MeiaorUl 
Committee wfli bo held la the Board 
of Trade rooms oa Taaaday, Bept. t, 
at 8 o’clock. It

tdendi for Ufe. Oet at tho flproU- 
Bbsw Bastoaos Collage, Day aad aigh* 
clasaaa. Pboaa 716, St

66x111. amall orchard, only fOSO; 
♦100 doWB balance at 110.00 
aoath. Apply 007 MlUon atraet.

FOR RHNT-^’Three roomed bonse. 
an Broohslda, >0 a moatb. Ap^ 
H. D. Oalyerley, Plya Aeraa.

^StL WANTBD-To wortc to itore. 
Apply Pataca of Bwaau. it

Sept, loth,
l**ld*iiM Hr. R " 

WRteP Ptenl 
Hotel) JoH r
Four roomed 

Wash House, cooil 
to be sold *8 it 
Water is laid Ti 
house, every e 

After sale of h 
Fumituw

range wlUi cloi 
worth 1125, Drop in 
Sewing Machine 1B| 
der, worth $80, O

nasoline Li^L C 
Stands, Ire-
tresses. Chaim, £ 
? pr. Pam, Hare 
Wash House
ft. of one-inch 
80-lb. Anchor, 1
etc. On view fflf;


